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Tutt's Pills
Tkta potwlf nmtty i»cr falls to
eflecteeaycere

Dyspepsia; Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DiSBASBS arising Iran ?

TorpidLiver and Bad Digestion
The natural result la good appetite
and aolld flesh. Doae small; elegant-
ly sugar coated aadeaay to swallow.

Take No Substitute.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J\ S. QOOIZ*
Attorney-at- Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. C
Offloe Patterson Building

Second Floor.

DAMERON & LO.MG
Attorneys-at-Law

8. W. DAMHHON, J. ADOLPH MiNo

Phone KO, 'Phone 1008 |
Piedmont Building, Holt-Nloholson Hid*.

Burlington, N. C. Graham, N. 0.

UK. WILL S. LOi\(i, JK.
? DENTIST . . .

Graham .
\u25a0 - - Nerth Carallna

OFFICK LAHI MMONB BPILDIST.

-AOOB A. LONG. J. KLMEB LONG

LONG ft LONG,
Attorneys and Counselors atL « I

, MAHAH, H. *\

JOHN H. VERNON
Attorney and Ceunielor-at-Law

PONES?Office OBJ Residence 3 i)

BURLINGTON, N. C.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER HADLET's BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Pho
382 Office Hours 2-4 p.m. and

Appointment.

ARE YOU RT
'

UP r
TO DATE

"

H yon AN
OBBRTBK is. Snbscribe for it a
once and it willkeep you abreas
of the times.

Full Associated Press dispatch
ei *H the news?foreign, do
raestac, national, state and loca
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $1
per year, 50c lor 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RAUQGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THB
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sen'
for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THB

. GLBAKBR office. Graham, N. C.

Constipation
"For many year* Iwas troubled. In
\u25a0pits of all so-called remedies Iused.
At laat Ifound quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KINC'B

NewLifePills
Adotph Behlo<Mk, Buffalo, N.l.

t6CEST» PM SOmjATWULPHUfIatm.

iirls
, ...intone 60 cent

Ja, S fci.ECKLE CREAM
will it., r :inovo yo jrfreckles or cause
the ji 10 .'.c wid tlitu two jars will even
in th ? n \u25a0'* aev<;ro caaoa completely cure
them. Wo are willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument.lf your complexisn is
not fully restored toft*natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM la toe,
fragrant and absolutely haimless. Wifl

ZstiistmLES Come in today and tryIt The jars

Mammoth iaistLOO. WILBON SFAIR
SKIN SOAP 28c. For sals by

OK AHAM DSOO COMPANY.

Chronic Itoatck TreeMe O red.

There is nothing more H^courag-
ing than a chronic dlaorder of the
stomach. Is it not surprising that
many suffer for year* with auch an
ailment when a permanent cure is
within their reacn and may be ha>i
for a trifle? ''About one year
year ago,'* says P. H. Beck, of W:I
kelee, Mich., "I bought a pack
age of Chamberlain's Tablets, anu
since using them I have felt por
fectly welL 1 had previously use
any nulnber of different medicim H

but none of them were of any last
ing benefit. For sale by all deal
era. *dv.

The city meat and milk inapector

at Winiton-Salem analyzed aome

buttermilk laat week, qpd found it
adulterated with aoda, flour and
water to the extent of about 4»
per cent.

Ckakrlila'i Tablets for OMatlfatiM.
For conatipation Chamberlain'*

Tablets are exceltelt. Raay to take,
mild and gentle in effect. Oive
them a trial. For sale by all de.il-
cra. adv. ?

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
POULTRY

? mis
Discourage broody hens
There Are Many Waya of Breaking

Up Broodinesa?Coop With Slat*
tad Bottom Is Excellent.

The end of the breeding season
seems to be the appointed timfe tor
hens to get broody. Earlier la the
year when their services would have
been moat tfelcome great difficulty
was experienced in finding sufficient
to alt on the desired number of eggs.
August la too 1, late tor the utilising of
their bloodiness, unless a few duck
egga be set under some of them. At
this time, 'too, the scarcity of eggs
makes It the desire of all poultry
keepers to break up their "broodlea"
and have them laying again aa soon aa
possible.

There are many ways of breaking
hens of broodinesa, and the more bar-
barous ones such as tying the hen up
by one leg, throwing cold water over
her, or making her atand in water
should be forgotten and practiced no
longer. The same and better results
can be obtained by more human meth-
ods.

Placing, the hen In an ordinary coop,

with a slatted bottom, and suspending
the coop from the celling of the
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SOME POSTSCRIPTS
Five entirely separate compartments

which are fastened together by rods
from the handle feature a new dinner

| P«ll.

In an Indoor golf game patented In
England players drive balls through an

arch and ring a bell Instead of Into a
hole.

The government of Ecuador will
equip two, war veeaels with wireless

. telegraphy and establish four shore
' stations.

Boston's new custom house will be
695 feet high and haa been designed
tip virtuallycrown the clty'a pyramidal
sky line.

The first electric street railway In
any Chlneae city outside of foreign
settlements was Inaugurated In Shang-
hai In Auguat.

The United States Imported fruits
and nuts worth $90,000,000 In the last
fiscal year, twice the quantity Import-
ed ten years ago.

Electrically Illuminated signs to be

carried on the roofs to show whether
taxlcabs are vacant or occupied have
been patented In England.

Individual glass rooms, with private
telephones, will be provided patients
recovering from Infectious diseases in
a new Chicago hospital.

A new soft collar for men or women
recently patented In England has loops
under the ends through which to pass

a necktie for drawing the ends t»
gether.

LANGUAGE OF GIFTS
A Valise?Pleasa, travel.

A Bouquet?Try'to Imitate these.
c

A Necktie?Tour own taste la ex-
ec rablp.

A Piece of Jewelry?You are pain'
fully plain.

A Chair?Ton should stay at home
more than you do.

A Box of cigars?Tou can't tell a
good cigar from a vile one.

A Smoking Jacket?Tour clothed
'smell dreadfully of tobacco.

A Purse ?Better care should fee ta-
kes of what money you have. |

A Waste-Paper Basket ?You should
throw away more of your work.

A Book of
"

Poems ?Your nature
stands sadly In need of softening.

A Cut Glass Bottle?l think you
know a good thing when you see IL

A Fountain Pen ?Tou should culti-
vate more carefully a spirit of Chris-
tianity.

A Book of Prose?l wish to put you
to some trouble. You will take this
out and dust It whenever I am an-
nounced to call. ?Puck.

Coop for Broody Hena.
scratching pen about a foot above the
floor by wires or chains attached to
the four eornerp has been found effl-
cacloua. A gentle swing whenever en-
tering the pen will soon make the
birds desirous of Joining their more
busy companions. A little Epsom
salts given In a mash and an abundant
supply of green food should be given.

All foods which have the slightest
tendency toward heat production, such
aa corn, meat scraps, eta, must be
withhold for a few days.

Take the bird In time.: It Is prao-
tlcally impossible to break a hen
after allowing her to sit on a neat
for two or three day a.

It should always be remembered
that In the ordinary course of nature
a ben that has laid perslatently all
winter and spring, demands a short
rest, which broodlnesa gives.

OHE HOT WEATHER TROUBLE
Whan Diarrhea First Makea Its Ap-

pearance It May Be Checked by
Use of Charcoal.

(By H. a SPECK.)
Diarrhea Is one of the most com-

mon hot weather troubles in poultry
of all agea, and when it makes its
first appearance, charcoal freely fed
may check or control the disorder. Di-
arrhea may be due to food or drink-
ing water being foul with droppings
or other 111 th; to feeding Impure,
musty and moldy "food; to overheat-
ing; to feeding in dusty, musty or
moldy litter; to unclean quarters and
dampness; to overfeeding on meat
food or feeding spoiled meat; to eat-
ing peifeoned substances or to indiges-

tion from aay cause. The first thing
to do when diarrhea makea Its ap-
pearance Is to find the cause and re-
move It Drinking from filthy pools
in unclean runs after a sodden show-
er, or drinking barnyard seepsge is
a common causa of diarrhea in hot
weather.

EVERYMAN
Everyman when he imokea, smoke*

so little that he never feela It

Everyman might have married any
other woman among several If he had
wanted to.

When It comes to gossip Everyman
ean give any woman cards and spade*,

but Everyman never admits this.

Everyman praises women to their
face but in talking to every other man
be says terrible things about them.

Everyman never understands why
every other man does the things

which he himself wanld not think of
doing.

Everyman, If he plays golf, billiards,
pool or any other game, never goea
so well as he did the last time ha
played.

Everyman when he waa a boy waa
a devil of a fellow. Neither hlmaelf
nor any one else dreamed that 'be
could ever turn out so well.

Everyman lets bis wife have her
own way until he Is thoroughly

aroused and then he tears things op
?so Everyman aays when he talks
about it to every other man.?lJfe.

APPROPRIATE BEVERAGE

for sailors?Port

For gossips?Mumm.

For pugilists?Punch.

For undertakers Disc.

For monks?Benedictine.

For married coapies?Half and half.
?Llpplncotf* o

'

ARROWS AND TARGETS

If there were no double standards,
there weuld be no double llxes.

The present fashion In woman's

dross Is the survival of the attest.'

Man forgets; that Is hta tragedy.

Woman remembers; that la her*.?
Llpplneott's.

The State has finally sold the
last of the 11,111,800 Improvement
bond issue authorised at the last
regular session of the General As-

' sembly, to be issued as of dste

I of July 1, IMS, to ran to IMS and
! bear 4 per cent. Interest. <

I Walter Allen, who two weeks
I ago shot and aerioualjf wounded
Miss Effie Teague, at Rodbfss.

1 Rowan county, aa a result of crim-
inal carelessness, got IS month* on

the roads.

V_;-*S ? r, ,4
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PAYING QUALITIES OF MULE
Three-Yaar-Old Span Will B* Good for

Twenty Years' Service?Always
In Demand.

Much haa been said and written
about the Missouri mules. Envious
rebidents of other states have even
intimated that the Mlssourlan and the
mule were so cloaely allied that there
Is a marked resemblance In looks and
disposition, says an editorial In the
t& issourl Rurallst. This of course is a c
\u25a0lander, but we are proud of our long-
eared hybrid justthe same. It Is noth-
ing unusual for a good team of mulea
to sell at S2OO and upward, but when
they double up on that figure there Is
comment, even in Missouri. A span
of raw three-year-olds sold at the
American Royal, for an even thouBand
dollars. This waa a record for Kan-

Hardier Than Horaea.

aas City, but had been topped at other
places. Before the show was over a
world's record bad been established.
A yearling mule sold for $660, more
money than had ever been paid tor a
mule of that age before. 9

Probably just aa valuable animals
are raised In other states, but they

lack the prestige, and the Mistourl
farmer get* the cash. Imagine a
Kaneun, pr a man from lowa or Illi-
nois selling a yearling mule for over
half a thouaand dollars. The Idea I*
preposterous.

A mule buyer purchased these fancy

aongater*. He expect* to ihake money
on bl* Investment, and It is reason-
able to suppose that he knows bis

business. When you come to think
the matter over the price ia not ex-

orbitant after all. The three-year-old

tpan will be good for 20 yeara of serv-
ice, and will earn many times over
the original aum paid for them.

BONEMEAL GOOD FOR SWINE
Good Results Obtained at Missouri

and Nebraska Stations?Strength-
ening to the Bonee.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN
There are 3,167.232 widow* In the

United State*.

I In Pertia carpet weaving 1» done
exclusively by women.

Housewives purchase $225,000,000
worth ot food each year.

A womaqi can jump 02 per cent of
the, distance a man can.

, Prlnceaa Mary ot England la mak-
ing a collection ot pagan gods.

Of the 737 women who took exam
lnatloni lait year tor poaltlon* aa
sorters In the Brttlah postal depart-
ment, 669 qualified, out ot which num-
ber 70 were given appointments.

Hiss Lena Ualtzz of Pocahontas
Ark., has demdhstrated that a woman
can be lust as big a success as a
farmer as a man for Me cleared
$222.16 from one-tenth ot an acre
of ground.

0 x

For the first time In the history of
Switzerland a woman has been called
to the bar. She la Frauleln LIU Zgrv
gen, daughter ot a Bernese lawyer,
and passed all the necessary qualify-
ing examinations.

1 Of the 7,000,000 women in the Onlt-
- ed States who are engaged In

occupatloss, 40 per cent, are In
our kitchens, 23 per cent. In the
factories, and one-third of the whole
number are under twenty-one years
of age.

MUSINGS OF A GRASS WIDOW

It Is not the moat Intense love that

lasts the longest?the fiercest blaze is
the most easily burned out.

No man can come nearer to the un-
derstanding of a woman than to un-
derstand that he cannot understand
her.

When a woman turns her "scorch-
ing glance" upon a man, quite natur-

? ally It makea him "hot under the col-
lar."

No, I waa not jealous of the other
woman. 1 knew the little uncontented
thing ha called hla aoul waa Incapable
of love.

1 Yea, there waa one patient and en*
during huabandT Adam never com-
plained of hla mother-in-law or of hla
wife's extravagance In dreaa.

After marriage men expect their
wlvea to take their love tor granted?-
a lot of good it does to know the sun
la in the beavena when the rain la
pouring down.

It takes an expert to detect the dif-
ference between flirtation and "the
real thing," Juat aa It takea an expert
to detect the difference between the
imitation and a diamond.

i THE GENTLE CYNIC.
The spendthrift wear* bis purse on

hla sleeve.

a fellow wbo la crooked goes
straight to the bad.

The average man's most vulnerable
spot Is his pocketbook.

Allkinds of bonemeal are used In

the manufacture of fertilisers, but
not all kinds are suitable for feed for
awtpe. Bonemeal from a glue factory
which haa gone through the process in
which acid was uaed la not aultable
feed. But any bonemeal, especially
green bone that Is ground flnely
enough, may be fed. Steamed bone-

meal Is good.
At the Missouri station bonemeal

waa fed with good results.. About an
ounce of meal waa fed to each hog per
day.

mmmm
HANDLE HORSES IN PASTURE
Green Feed Will Do the Animal Much

Good and Ha Can Exercise and
Roll at Plaaaure,

Juat as soon aa the graa* in the pas-
ture geta a good afjut take care ot
your horaea when you oome In from
the field at night?that ta, water and
feed them, pull off the hanteaa, rub
down the sweat, waah shoulders, etc.
?aid after horaea have eaten their
feed tdrn them into pasture, leaving
the head stall* on. The green feed
will do the horse good and he can ex-
ercise and roll at hla will.

In the morning take a lead with
anap attached to one end, and a baa la
of feed to the paature; call the horaea
around you and they will come and
eat from the baa la in your hand. Then
anap the lead into the ring. After a
few daya you will have no trouble in
catching moat of the horaea. Never
chaae horaea around th% paature. try-
ing to catch them, for U you do they
will soon think you their enemy,
aays a writer In an exchange. Lead
them to the barn and feed the aame aa
If they had been stabled. They will
eat but little hay. By the time you
are ready for the field the horaea will
be In good shape.

We have uaed thla method in caring
for farm horaea and And that It saves
bothjeed and labor. It does not take ,
so long" to clean the horaea in the
morning, aa they will have done thla
for themselves (airly well by rubbing
and rolling, and there are no atablea
to clean, no bedding to put down, no
manure to haul out, while the horaea
will stand the knock* much better
and come through the aummer'a work
usually In fine condition. To thoae
who have never followed thla plan I
would auggeat a aeaaon'a trial, and in 1
my opinion you will find It prefer 1
able to any other method.

KEEP TANKS FROM FREEZING
Good Sized Copper Bucket, Inverted,

Allowing Air to Remain, Will
Prevent All Trouble.

A (rest many water tanks are ra-
ined each year by the expansion of the
water when freeilng In severe weath-
er. A simple device to prevent thle.
writes Ira R. Hicks In the Popular

-Mechanics, Is to procure a good-sited
copper bucket and suspend It In the
water In an Inverted position, allow-

Protection From Freezing.

Ing air to remain In the bucket. When
the water freeses the extra preaaure
that would otherwise be exerted on

the walls of the tank, Instead acta on
the air In the bucket, which Is com-
pressed, and thus the tank Is reMeved.
An Iron or tin bucket would soon ruat
out In the water, and, for this reaaon.
It Is best to use a copper bucket.

TEACHING A COLT TO WORK
*

Walking Oalt Most Eeeentlal In
Heavy Work, la Moet Often Neg-

lected In Training.

Not enough care la given to teach-
ing colta to work. We often bear of
breaking colta; but there la little
breaking to do with the modern draft
colt. They do need to be taught a
few things, such aa backing with a
load and standing quietly when
stopped How many accidents occur

from the team starting befere they
are told to start, and It can be avoid-
ed usually by proper training.

The walking gait is most eeeentlal
in heavy work horsee, and yet ft la
often neglected in the training, says a

writer In an exchange. 80 many young

horses know nothing about backing,
for little attention Is paid to this ac-
complishment In horsee. and yet tt
Is often very neceesary that the team
understands how to place the wagon
In position In this manner. It should
be done. Jiot by pulling the animals
back by main strength, but by talk-
ing to them, accompanied by a gentle
pull on the reins.

A colt properly trained la worth
considerably more than one with little
or no training on account of greater
ease In handling, and a great amoaat
of work accomplished with lees risk
to both driver and the animals. It
would be time well spent If mora at-
tention were given to tbqpe matters
by farmerr and horae dealers.

At the Nebraska station four lota of
piga were fed to determine the value
of wheat ahort, tankage and steamed
ground bone aa supplemental to corn-
meal. The boga ware paatured on
alfalfa, and for thia reason the lot

fed on corn alone made about aa tatie-
factory gain aa any, although the lot
which waa fed bonemeal in addition
to the corn had the strongest bone.

Shorta strengthen the bone some,
and tankage with corn produced
much stronger bone than corn alone.
Where mixed rations were given, or
\u25a0kim-mllk or good pasture, alt of
which supply aah material. It la

doubtful that bonemeal la of much
value ether than for the purpose of
strengthening the bones.

Ration for Lamba.
The best ration for the lambs will

not be the best ration for the ewes.
Nevertheleea a fairly good though

rather ezpenalve feed mixture for
both of them will be oats, four parts;
bran, four parte; corn, three parta;
oil meal, two parta. If It were possi-

ble to separate the ewea from the
bun be, It might be adrleable to give

Ute lamba a larger proportion of corn
and the ewea a amailer proportion of
corn. Enough grain should be given

to keep the ewee in good fleab, but not
tat. The roughage ration for theee
?beep la not of first-class quality, and
therefore it will be neceaaary to give
a good grain ration.

Planta for Animate.
Plants build ap the dead matter la

the earth lato higher forma, la which
protfeee they store ap the beat aad
energy of the son. Animals eat plants

aad set free the beat and energy
which the piante hare stored up
Plants grow that animate may live.

Care a Cold la Oae Way.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All dfoggists refund the
money If it fails to cure. B. W.
Orove's signature is on box.
25 cents. adv.

Oeo. H. Kearne of Granite Quar-
ry, Rowan county, scratched him-
self while shaving and In four days
died of Wood poison.

Sliltieeeiiiiiifiyje

The man who kicks himself goes
back on his best friend.

We all have an aim In life, but most
of us are mighty poor marksmen.

It's a good plan to stand your
ground, but be sure you have soma.

We know that wealth brlnga
happiness; that la, we know It from
hearsay.

A woman can solve the eecret of a
happy married life by elmply spend-
ing more money with the butcher than
with the milliner.

"FIRST AID" HINTS
To men wbo have to handle Injured

comrades, ths Coal Age givee the fol-
lowing summon eense advice:

.. Don't dlaturb blood clota.
/

Don't be rough with the patient

Don't put baadagea on too tight.

Don't touch a wound with the hand*.

Don't pull or tear off cloth tig eat
It away.

Don't waab wounda unleae yo-i eter-
nise the water.

Don't bring ammonia too close to
the noetrlla.

Don't let the patient know hla con-
dition la eerloue.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

The clean-tablecloth catches the
early greaae spot

Even a girl's heartache la forgotten
when she haa the toothache.

One can never buy a satisfactory
brand of popularity at cut ratee.

But the man with money to barn
may not love th* smell of smoke.

Some eandldatee ought to take the
rest care for their Ingrowing polities

The Forty Year Test.

An article muat have exceptional
merit to aucceed for a period of
forty years. Chamberlain's Cougb

XHILMNOTKI
Watch tkt grit bos.
KMP all your houses will open

day and night
Don't crowd roar birds. (Mrs them

all the rang* you can.
8M your little chicks have

plenty of (had* and water.
Bell the rooster sod bay an slam

dock. Ifs mora useful now.
Wheat and oats are better hot

weather feeds than oorn aad Kaflr.
Don't forget to keep down tha MM;

Ju«t a little grease on top at chlck'i

head Is good.
'

Be tare to (tore away swe eloper

er alfalfa bay this summer tor the lay-

ers la cold weather. ?

Tha ooet of pare-bred stock la not
so proMbmre hot that K may ha bad
by all wbe tales poultry.

Doa't forget to sprtaUs lime oa
drop boards, not too maeh, far It Is
hard oa the chlekeas* fast

Tha water eased new aeeds a shel-
ter from tha sua Instead of a heater
oadertt. Warn water la aa bettor la
«!\u25a0\u25a0» than la wtater aa a drtelL

The Jr. O. O. A Jt. of Mt, Airy

1s preparing ? to build a modern
hospital in that town.

Superintendent 8. L. Sheep of the
Elisabeth- City Graded Schools, has
notified the trustees that he will
not bo a candidate for re-election-
Prof. Sheep has been engaged in
school work in Elisabeth City for
the past SO fears.

Feeding Farm Animal*.
The feeding of farm animal* not

only wiblM the farmer to retura

from II to to per cent, of the fertilis-
ing value of the crop* to the soil, but

la growing nuh crops ss peas, alfalfa,
cloren and other there la
more nitrogen stored In the soil than
is sold In the form of animal prod-
acts. «

Klrkapoo Warn Killer K*peU W»r««.

The cause of your child'* ill*?
the foul, fetid, offensive breath?
The callow complexion?The dark
circle* under the eye*?All are in-
dication* of worm*, the cause of

child'* unhealthy condition. For
the removal of *eat, stomach and
pin worms, Kickapoo Worm Killer
give* sure relief. It* laxative ef-,
feet adds tone to the general ays-
tcm. Supplied aa ? candy confec-
tion?children like it. Safe and aure
relief. Guaranteed?buy a box to-
day. Vrice 24c.. All draggista or
by mail. Kickapoo Indian Medi-

i cine Co., PbUa. or St. Louia, adv.

, , - ,. * .

Remedy waa first offered to the
public in 1871. Prom a small be-
ginning it haa grown in favor and
popularity, until it haa gained a
world wide reputation. You will
find nothing better for a cough or
cold. Try it and you will under-
stand why it la a favorite after a
period of more than 49 years. It
not only gives relief?lt cures. Por
sale by ill druggists, adv.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
9LM \u25b2 YEAR

JUMPING INTO A FIRE NET
There Is Ne Danger to Bones If Yew

Only Manage to De It the
Right Way.

At a reoeat fire la the Coroaa He-
Met of New Tork, says the la of
that etty, Mrs. Martha Henalag
lamped from her rooms on the third
story of her res|oenoe lato a Are net
with her baby la her anas. She was
slightly hart, hat the baby was unin-
jured. The bystanders marveled at
ths happy so ding of the feat, hot tha
firemen declared there was not the
least Aanger.

f The fact Is that the set will savs
persons absolutely without a scratch
provided the jumper does not lose his
head. Somehow the fear that hones
will be broken seems to eaase ths
lumper to tarn or twist la such a man-
ner that Injury is boaad to snsae.

Others who nadartake tha high win-
dow leap with ooußdeooe la the re-
sult are rarely even Jarred badly.

At a recent fifty-sixth street tene-
ment Are in New Tork that resulted
in more of a smoke alarm than a
blase a maa and his wife ware seen
to get out oa the ledge of a fifth
story window. The firemen told them
to wait a tpomeat, that there might
be no need to Jamp. The maa erled
that they were eaffoeatlag aad must
Jamp.

The firemen stretched the set aad
shouted tor then to poise themselves
properly and Jump oae at a time. Bat
even while the firemen were abort-
ing the Instructions the oouple klsasd
each other, looked arma aad leaped
They came down straight and .sara as
a plummet right lato the net They
rebounded aboat fifteen feet aad fell
/In the net again la a sitting poo tare.

The firemen let them gently down
to the sidewalk. They still sat there
looking at eaeh other incredulously.
Tbsy were told there was not even a
good fire to Justify their Jamp. It
had all been smoke from a smoldering
lot of rags and othsr rubbish. The
man and wife heard the news with ex-
pressions of wonder, thaakfalasss and
condsmnetlon of their silliness.

Jumps of sight aad alas stories
without laJuries hare been morlil.
Ths makeup of the Jumper is what
counts. The firemen have to be pre-
pared for aU kinds. Sometimes they
hare to shift a tow laches quickly be-
cause of the bad Judgment of djptaaoe
shown by the Jumper. But In most
eases ths Isap to the net aaras Ufa.

Robbing the Robber.
It was payday at the Consolidated

Coal A Lumber works, aad a mine-
worker was returning home with his
monthly envelope. He met a had
maa with a platoi, who demanded his
wages. The worker handed the money

over.
"Now," said be. "my wife wtU think

that I've gambled or drank; won't yon

\u25a0boot a bolt In my coat, no that 1 nan
prove that I wan attanknd and
robbedr

"Why, certainly no/ answered the
robber.

The worker hold ont hie ooat tall
while thn other punotured It with n
ballet

"Another," begged the worker, end
'the other flred again.

"Another," and there wae another
hole In the garment, another and still
another.

"That'* all the cartridges I've got,"
\u25a0aid the robber.

"AH the cartridge! you're got?" said
the worker, picking up a rock. "Thee
give back that money; hand over
your pUtol and whatever else yoe
happen to bare."?National Monthly.

CleeeHM Mad.
"Oood morning," the yoeng women

\u25a0eld aa the stepped to the window at
the poetofllce. "Is there e letter tor

me today T" _

"I'll look." the clerk answered.
The young woman blashed e little

end she added: "It's a beslnees let-
'ter.

The man Inside the window took np
a handful of letters end looked over
them hastily. Then he Informed the
customer that there wee nothing for
her, nnd with greet dteeppoiataseet

on her lovely feetaree she turned
eway?this time blushing more furi-
ously than before.

"I?l deceived yon," aha stammsr
sd. "It wasn't e business letter I
was expecting. Will yon please eee If
there Is anything for me among the
love letters T"?Philadelphia Public
Ledger.

\u25a0ritleti Army Mevlee.

An extraordinary film, showing the
making and working of the British
army. Is being exhibited la London.
Twenty dve thousand ofleers end men
figure In the Sim. Ceremonial parades,
artillery and cavalry drills, the tying

corpe and Held maneuvers are ple-

tared. An Immadlata raaalt of the as
blMtlon la tha enrolling of reervlta tor
tbs army, recrultlag ofltwi Ma| eta-

tloaed at tha thee tare where the filma
are being dlaplared.

am of tha Ma.

I Joaaa «aa telling what aa excellent
cook his wife waa. Smith boaated that
hi« wife waa « «pi?did draaamakir.
?ad RoMaaoa proudlr aUtad that hla
wife waa aa anaeuell/ olerar art tat

Brown waa Dot to ba oatdoaa, aa ha
ramarkad:

~Uj wtfa la a greet llngvlA."
No oaa aaamad Impreaaed. Thar*

: waa a momenl'a allaaea, than RoMaaaa
ipok* vp, N

-Humph," ha exclaimed, "thay al
are!"?Toath'a Companion.

Faeae Way la PefalaHty.
American motor oara ara ovareaaa-

lag tha praftadtoe fait agala el ifl? la
tha Madras dtatrtet at ladle. > I

Mtabbara, Aaaoylaji Ceaghe Ctnd,

"My huaband had a cough for 15
years and my aon for I years. Dr.
King'* New Discover* completely

i cured them, for which I am moat
thankful," writea Mra. David Moor
of Saginaw, Ala. What Dr. King's
New Dlacovery did for theee men
iit will do for you. Dr. Klng'a New
Dlacovery ahould be in every

1 homf. Stops hacking cough, re-
lie vea grippe, and all throat and
lung dilmenU. Money back If it
faila. All druggiata. Price 60c and
SI.OO. H. E. Bucklen * Co., Phll-
delphla and St Louie. adv.

*' . .*...

NO. 4

Indigestion
J|AMD® ?Dyspepsia

Kodol
Wben your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of Uself, It needs a little
ssslstanoe?and this assistance Uread*
Uy supplied by Kodol. Kodol aaslts ths
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food la the stomach, so that tki
Momach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. KM
|«a are set beo«lM-tlw druggist *Ol il
MMraters your money. Don't hesitate: any
frauM win erll yoa Kodol on tbeee terms
The dollar bottle eontalne »>4 tlmea as moatas the KVI bottle. Kodol I* prepared at the
mmmtinm ?> t c De witt a Co.. cueae*

Grahsa Drag Co.

CHARLOTTE DAILY
OBSERVER

Subscription Rates
Dally - - - - $6.00
Dally and Sunday 800
Sunday - - - - 2.00

The Semi-Weekly

Tues. and Frlday - 1.00

The Charlotte Daily Observer, is-
sued Daily and Sunday is the leading
newspaper between Washington, D.
0. and Atlanta, oa. It gives all the
news of North Carolina besides tha
complete Associated Press Service.

The Semi-Weekly Observer issued
on Tuesday and Friday for f 1 per
year givee the reader a full report of
the week's news. The leading Semi-
Weekly of the State. Address aU
orders to

Observer
COMPANY.

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS
This book, entitled as above,

contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed aii'l bound. Price per copy:
cloth, #3.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mall 20c extra. Orders may ba
sent to ?

P. J. KKRNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

An Yoo a Woman?

m Cardui
The Woman's Tonic

mm a ILL weans
rt

Yen Knew What Ten Are Taking

When you tnke Grove's Tssteless
Chill Tonic becnuse the formula is
plainly printed on- every bottle
showing thnt it is Iron and Qui-
nine in n tnsteiess form. No
cure, no pay.?soc. adv.

The North Carolina Confederate
veterans reunion this year will be
held in Raleigh, and the date is
10th, when the monument to the
women of the Confederacy will be
unveiled on Capitol Square. The
monument is the result of a pa-
triotic donation of the late Ash-
ley Home.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THB GLEANER,
»1.00 A YEAR

-IN ADVAMCB.?

Col lectori Watta and Bailey Itave
been instructed by the internal
revenue department to follow up
the Income tax delinquents. Thoae
who failed to make proper returns
may be given a little time, bat the
government la going to enforce the
income tax law to the letter.

laWitti Liuit tariy Riacra,

Rev. C. H. Norria of HollySprings,
Wake county, haa sued the Norfolk
Southern railroad for IS,OOO dam-
agea for delay in reaahipg the
Southern Baptiat Convention at

Shelby laat fall. He secured per-
mlaalon to flag a through train,

but the train faile to atop for him.

Tha 11-year-old daughter of IT.
E. Calhoun, of Rowland, Rooeson
county, waa burned to death laat
week. Her mother being ill, the
little girl waa cleaning house, ai\d
while atanding on a chair clean- i
tag off the mantel her apron


